
to be doing / doing  

having been done / done 

被+过：to have been done/having been done/done 

peanut 花生 

sign up for 报名参加 

wake up 醒来 

client 顾客 / customer 顾客 / guest 顾客 

Chinese / Foreigners  

Citizen /  Guests  

wear 喷  spray 

be about/just to do … when …. 

only to do 

unexpectedly to do  
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1-be used to do 被用来做某事 

used to do 过去常常 

be used/accustomed to doing sth 习惯于做某事 

custom 风俗，习俗 

customs 海关 ；风俗，习俗（复数） 

customized 私人订制的 

customer 顾客 = consumer 消费者 

costume 服装 

cosmetic 化妆品 

devote oneself to doing sth 致力于做某事 

= be devoted to doing sth (adj.) 

commit oneself to doing sth  

= be committed to doing sth  

commit crimes 犯罪 

commit an error 犯错 

commit suicide 自杀  

pay attention to doing sth.  

->被动形式： 

attention is paid to doing sth  

->We should pay attention to protecting the environment. 

->Attention should be paid to protecting the environment. 

be addicted to doing  对…上瘾 

addict n. 瘾君子 

be obsessed with 着迷 

= be absorbed in  

focus on=》concentrate on 集中注意力于 

stick to doing = insist on doing 坚持做某事 

sticker  粘贴 -> stick v. 粘  ->困  

n. 棍子 

resist 抵抗  

resist the temptation of … 抵制诱惑 

apply +for 申请… 

apply +to 应用-> apply oneself to doing sth 
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app -> application 应用 

PPT-> powerpoint  

Long time no see. 

How old are you ? 

solution n. ->solve 解决 

deal with= cope with= handle = settle  

extremely 非常  > very  

get down to doing  

essay  散文/论文  = paper  

digest 消化；理解 ->digestion 文摘 

Reader Digestion 读者文摘 

peer  同龄人 

teenager 青少年 

draw= attract  吸引； 拖拉拽：抽屉-drawer； 画画；得出-draw a conclusion that …得出结论 

缺点：disadvantage/ defect/shortcoming/drawback/flaw-瑕疵 

优点：advantage/ strong point/ virtue 美德 

virtual reality-》VR 虚拟的；现实的 

visual-》视觉的 

优缺点：pros and cons  

1-Some children want to challenge themselves by learning a language different from ___conj. __ their 

parents speaks at home. 

A. what  B. that  C. which  D. one 

2-___conj. ___ has helped to save the drowning-溺水的 girl is worth praising.  

Who D. Whoever 

3-It is obvious to the students ______ they should get well prepared for their future. 

A. as  B. which  C. whether  D. that 

apparent  显而易见的 

=obvious 

4-The new comer went to the library the other day and searched for ______ he could find about Mark 

Twain.  

A. wherever  B. however  

C. whatever  D. whichever 
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5-It doesn’t matter ______ you pay by cash or credit card in this store. 

A. how B. whether C. what D. why 

6-The United States is made up of fifty states, one of ______ is separated from the others by the 

Pacific Ocean. A. them B. those C. which D. whose 

7-The film brought back the hours to me ______ I was taken good care of in the far-away village. 

A. until B. that C. when D. where 

8-There were dirty marks on her trousers ______ she had wiped her hands. 

A. where B. which C. when D. that 

9-He often asked me the question ______ the work was worth doing. 

A. whether B. where C. that D. when 

10-Luckily, we’d brought a road map without ______ we would have lost our way. 

A. it B. that C. this D. which 

11-______ is known to all is that the earth is smaller than the sun. 

 

A. As B. What C. It D. Which 

12-The nurses are trying their best to reduce the patient’s fear ______ he would die of the disease.  

 

A. that B. as C. of which D. which 

13-It is a rule in his family that ______ comes home should cook the dinner. 

 

A. anybody B. who C. whoever D. that 

14-_______ has been proved is that animals and insects have their own languages. 

A. What B. As C. It D. That 

15-They lost their way in the forest, and ______ made matters worse was that night began to fall. 

A. it B. which C. that D. what 

16-It matters little how a man dies, but what matters much is _______ he lives. 

A. how B. what C. why D. that 

 

17-What is troubling me is ______ I don’t understand what he said. 

A. that B. what C. who D. whatever 

18-The thought _______ he might fail in the exam worried him. 

A. when B. which C. what D. that 

19-George Orwell, ______ was Eric Arthur, wrote many political novels and essays. 

A. the real name B. what his real name C. his real name D. whose real name 

20-______ surprised me most was ______ the girl passed the driver test. 

A. That ︎that B. What; how C. What; that D. That; why 
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